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was graduated from the Law Department of the State University of Iowa
in 1898. He had taught country schools during intervals while he was
securing his education. He practiced law a short time in South Dakota,
then removed to Fort Dodge. His abilities becoming recognized he
became partner with J. O. A. Yeoman. After Captain Yeoman's death
he was associated with John F. Duncombe and William S. Kenyon, and
later with D. M. Kelleher. In 1904 he was the Democratic nominee for
attorney-general and in 1912 for judge of the Supreme Court. In 1912
he was a delegate to the Democratic national convention and cast his
lot witb the Wilson forces. He was strong as an advocate as well as in
counsel, and was a brilliant orator.
HENRY STIVERS was born at Middleport, Ohio, October 26, 1849, and
died at Osceola, Iowa, April 25, 1917. He came to Osceola in 1809,
read law in the office of H. L. Karr and was admitted to the bar on his
twenty-first birthday. He practiced law in Osceola for the next ten
years. At that time, 1880, he became interested in and the principal
promoter of the Des Moines & Osceola Railroad, and later became the
road's vice president and superintendent, remaining with it until 1885.
During the year and a half preceding this he had been president of the
Clarke County Bank, which office he then resigned. In 1885 he beeame
owner and managing editor of the Osceola Sentinel, and continued as
such a number of years. With his brother, Thomas Stivers, he purchased
the Burlington Gazette, but only remained with the Gazette about a year
when he went to Des Moines and became editor of the Des Moines
Leader and gained state-wide reputation because of his able support of
Horace Boies for governor in the 1889 eampaign. In 1896 he sold his
interest in the Leader to Strauss & Dawson and returned to Osceola.
He then took over the Osceola Democrat and edited it and engaged in
farming, in which he had become interested. In a few years he disposed
of tbe Democrat and returned to the practice of law, eontinuing bis
farming business. He served as mayor of Osceola, and as county attorney
of Clarke County in 1913 and 1914. In 1892 he had commenced a collection of the publications of Iowa authors. In 1914 he sold this collection of some 500 Volumes to the State Historieal Department, where it is
now as the "Stivers Collection," being a part of the great 'collection of
Iowa authors and their works. Mr. Stivers was lawyer, business man.
farmer, editor, politician, scholar and able man of affairs.
PATRICK J. QincLEy was born near Binghamton, New York, June 1,
1837, and died at Dubuque, Iowa, February 28, 1917. He was the son of
John and Catherine Quigley, natives of Ireland. In 1847 he migrated
with his parents to Dubuque County, Iowa, where they settled on a farm.
He was educated in the common schools. In 1854 he Degan work with
.a group of surveying engineers in Minnesota and remained with them
until 1860, when the death of his father called him home. In 1863 he
removed to a farm near Sageville, Iowa, and soon thereafter engaged

